NORTH EAST WASHINGTON
REGULATORS
OCTOBER 4, 2015
After a fine fall day of shooting, the monthly meeting came to order.
There were 13 club members present at this meeting. It’s always good to have lots of
opinions at these meetings.
We didn’t have a club meeting in September, so there was no Scribe report for
September.
Our banker gave a brief report and the club has a goodly amount of money in the
bank.
OLD BUSNESS:
It was brought to our attention that Del Monte did not get reimburse for his crafty
additions to the club props. The banker will get things settled with Del Monte pronto.
NEW BUSNESS:
We need to be getting our yearly community service donations figured out and
given away.
Some of the suggestions were :
1) Donate to Rural Resources, mainly their Senior home repair and maintenance
program.
2) Donate again to the local group Point Man, they are a religious group that help local
vets.
3) Donate again to the local 4-H shooting group.
We voted to NOT give donations to the Point Man group or to the 4-H shooting group.
We did vote to donate $500.00 to the Rural Resources Senior home repair program.
If any member has other suggestions for good causes come to the next meeting and voice
your opinions.
( There was a question whether we had enough club members to vote for this large
amount of donations. We did. We needed 10% of the membership.)
OTHER NEW BUSINESS:
Ranger Six volunteered to update our first aid kit. After viewing the contents we
have now, he says a lot of the items are out dated and need to replaced. There was a
motion to reimburse Ranger Six to restock our first aid kit, up to $300.00. VOTED YES.
We had a discussion on the raised prices of being affiliated withy SASS.
SASS wants their business name on all liability Insurance policies that our club or all
other SASS clubs pay for. They also raised the cost of being a club associated with
SASS. And it’s based on the SASS members versus non-SASS members in our club.
And the last bit of new business at our meeting was to inform you members to run
for office. All the officers and board of directors will need to be voted on again. If you
want to run for office or someone you know wants to run for office, come to the next
meeting and nominate them. (Don Cleave says he will not run for president again.)
Nominations need to be voiced in November so the voting can commence in December.
Volunteers for November scenarios are Ranger Six for Saturday and Crazy Knife Al for

Sunday.
The meeting closed at 2:35
OCTOBER SCORES:
SATURDAY:
1. Capt. Copps
SS
2. Ranger Six
S
3. William Bowie
SD
4. Marshal D.J.
SG
5. Who Knows
W
6. Whiskey Dog
S
7. Crazy Knife Al
SS
8. Granny
LSS
9. Maggie B Accurate LS
10. Will Getcha
49er
11. Troup West
CB
12. Ma Stroker incomplete

SUNDAY:
167.73
199.42
210.73
213.82
223.92
245.86
254.86
290.08
332.65
348.56
446.75

1. Ranger Six
2. Crazy Knife Al
3. William Bowie
4. Covada
5. Marshal D.J.
6. Granny
7. Hack
8. Will Getcha
9. Black Canyon R.
10. Scooter McComb
11. Troupe West
12. Express Rider B
13. Ma Stroker
CLEAN MATCH: BLACK CANYON RANGER:

S
SS
SD
SS
SG
LSS
49er
49er
C
CB
CB
49er
GD

161.58
161.79
197.25
220.23
228.36
247.71
257.30
292.97
306.32
320.71
342.61
385.43
523.58

Hopefully the weather holds out for another 2 days of clear skies and good shooting.
Next monthly shoot is Nov. 7 and 8.
Shooting starts at 10:00AM come early to sign up. Coffee and Hot water will be
available, bring a lunch. The wood stove is in place and heating the building, and
hopefully Granny will get some more Cowboy Bait for everyone to enjoy.
SEE YOU ALL NOV. 7TH AND 8TH . GRANNY

